Thyroidal regulation of different isoforms of NaKATPase in the primary cultures of neurons derived from fetal rat brain.
The developmental profile of the different isoforms of NaKATPase have been investigated using primary cultures of isolated neurons initiated from 17 day old fetal rat brain. Northern blot analysis showed that the expression of three alpha isoforms (alpha(1), alpha(2) and alpha(3)) and two beta isoforms (beta(1) and beta(2)) increased progressively and reached a peak between 12 to 16 days of culture. Comparison of the mRNA levels of these isoforms in the cells maintained in thyroid hormone deficient (TH def) and thyroid hormone supplemented (TH sup) media for 6-12 days, revealed for the first time that in the neurons three alpha and two beta isoforms of NaKATPase are sensitive to TH. Furthermore immunocytochemical staining of these cells with isoform specific NaKATPase antibodies showed that the uniform distribution of alpha(2), alpha(3) and beta(2) isoforms in the neuronal processes require the presence of TH. These results establish neurons as the target cells for the regulation of NaKATPase by TH in the developing brain.